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2PROJECT SUMMARY
Research conducted under this RWO from July 1, 1997 through June 30, 2000 has
provided important new information about the pathogenesis, virology, and
immunology of marine turtle fibropapillomatosis. In particular, we have provided
strong evidence for the association of a herpesvirus with fibropapillomatosis of the
green turtle,Chelonia mydas, and the loggerhead turtle, Caretta caretta, in Florida. In
addition we have provided new evidence for the absence of papillomaviruses from
sea turtle fibropapillomas. Although unsuccessful, important new attempts were made
to cultivate the FP-associated herpesvirus in vitro in collaboration with the National
Wildlife Health Center. During this period of time, we completed publication of the first
comprehensive description of the comparative pathology and pathogenesis of
experimentally induced and spontaneous fibropapillomas of green turtles (Chelonia
mydas). We initiated innovative studies on the persistence of a Chelonian
herpesviruses in the marine environment demonstrating for the first time that the
environmental survivability of Chelonian herpesviruses makes them real threats to
marine turtle health. Finally, we explored development of a serological assay for FP
using synthetic herpesvirus peptides and developed methodologies for detection of
antibodies to LETV [Iung-eye-trachea virus] a disease-associated herpesvirus of the
green turtle, Chelonia mydas.. This last initiative is ongoing and will further our efforts
to develop specific immunological assays for the FP-associated herpesvirus and FP.
INTRODUCTION
Fibropapillomatosis (FP) is a disease of sea turtles characterized by the
development of multiple tumors on the skin and occasionally internal organs, most
frequently the lungs and kidneys. The tumors interfere with swimming, eating,
breathing, seeing, and reproduction and turtles with heavy tumor burdens become
severely debilitated and die. FP has seriously impacted green turtle, Chelonia mydas,
populations in Florida and Hawaii and is emerging as a threat to the loggerhead,
Caretta caretta, in certain areas of Florida. In addition, the disease has been reported
in olive ridley, Lepidochelys olivacea, populations as well.
The 1991 NOAAlNMFS FP Research Plan called for a new research initiative to
determine the cause of marine turtle fibropapilloma (FP). In response to this report, a
team headquartered at the University of Florida began studies in key areas of FP
etiology and pathogenesis and has continued these research efforts to date. At that
time, little was known about FP outside of field studies documenting its prevalence in
different areas of the world and minimal study of tumor histopathology. Our primary
objective over these years has been to develop a broad-based scientific
understanding of FP by applying principles of tumor biology, immunology, pathology,
virology, molecular biology, and epidemiology to FP in the green turtle, Chelonia
mydas. Long-term goals included the development of diagnostic assays for FP and
understanding the role of environmental co-factors in the disease.
3A few of the group's previous FP research achievements are as follows:
• Through long-term transmission studies in captivity, we have demonstrated
that green turtle fibropapilloma (GTFP) is caused by an infectious subcellular agent,
most likely an enveloped virus. A unique Chelonian herpesvirus has been
demonstrated in all experimentally induced and spontaneous fibropapillomas (this
report). The virus appears to be identical in tumors from Hawaiian and Florida green
turtles and Florida loggerhead turtles, but its role in FP etiology awaits its cultivation
and use in transmission studies to fulfill Koch's postulates. This unique herpesvirus is
a leading candidate for the etiology of the disease.
• The long-term commitment made to treating and monitoring the experimental
turtles used in our studies has provided a wealth of important new information about
the clinical course of experimentally-induced GTFP. This effort has revealed a
prolonged and variable course of GTFP in this cohort of turtles, including the
development of tumors at secondary anatomic sites. These observations and
experience can be used to guide our inferences about the behavior of this disease in
wild free-ranging populations.
• Monoclonal antibodies to sea turtle immunoglobulin subclasses were
developed and used in immunohistochemical screening tests to distinguish FP
affected turtles from those unaffected by the disease among both Florida and
Hawaiian green turtles.
• A strong association has been demonstrated between the antibody response
to the FP-associated herpesvirus in turtles and the development of clinical GTFP.
Since the ability to make antibodies to herpesviruses requires a functional cellular
immune system, this study suggests that GTFP-positive turtles in the Indian River
Lagoon of Florida have the capacity for normal adaptive immune responses. These
studies also provided evidence that seroconversion (development of antibodies to
herpesvirus antigens) occurred following the experimental induction of GTFP by cell-
free tumor filtrates in captive reared green turtles. These data suggest that an
immunosuppressed state is not required for a turtle to develop GTFP, Le. GTFP can be
induced in normal turtles with normal immune systems.
• Matched cultured cell lines from green turtle tumors and normal skin were
developed for basic studies on the tumor biology of FP. These cell lines were
characterized for their tumorigenicity in immunodeficient mice and for gene expression
by differential message display technology in order to develop basic understanding of
tumor cell growth. These studies have also established a new laboratory animal
assay for FP cell tumorigenicity and identified genes which are differentially expressed
in FP cells compared to normal skin.
The focus of this most recent research was to build upon our knowledge of FP
pathogenesis through studies involving new pathological, virological, and
immunological approaches. A long-term goal remains the development of diagnostic
4assays for FP and their application in furthering our understanding of this important
emerging disease threat to marine turtles. This research project began to explore the
conditions under which FP-associated herpesvirus(es) remain active in the marine
environment. In addition, it has initiated studies on a previously unstudied green turtle
herpesvirus, LETV, Lung-Eye-Trachea disease-associated virus virus, and its
relationship to the FP-herpesvirus.
The long term objectives of this research will ultimately be of direct, practical benefit for
studying the epidemiological aspects of FP disease, and planning for disease
containment! prevention and/or cure.
PRESENTATIONS AND PUBLICATIONS FROM THIS PROJECT
Note: This report contains only summaries and limited data derived from the following
presentations and publications. Copies of published research results with complete
data sets are attached as an appendix. Unpublished data is included within the report
as appropriate.
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RESULTS
Association of herpesvirus with fibropapillomatosis of the green
turtle,Chelonia mydas, and the loggerhead turtle, Caretta caretta, in
Florida. (PUblication #1 above)
Sea turtle fibropapillomatosis (FP) is a disease marked by proliferation of benign but
debilitating cutaneous fibropapillomas and occasional visceral fibromas. Transmission
experiments have implicated a chloroform-sensitive transforming agent present in
filtered cell-free tumor homogenates in the etiology of FP. In this study, consensus
primer PCR methodology was used to test the association of a chelonian herpesvirus
with fibropapillomatosis. Fibropapilloma and skin samples were obtained from 17
green and 2 loggerhead turtles affected with FP stranded along the Florida coastline.
Ninety-three cutaneous and visceral tumors from the 19 turtles, and 33 skin samples
from 16 of the turtles, were tested. All turtles affected with FP had herpesvirus
associated with their tumors as detected by PCR._ Ninety-six percent (89/93) of the
tumors, but only 9% (3/33) of the skin samples, from affected turtles contained
detectable herpesvirus. The skin samples that contained herpesvirus were all within 2
cm of a fibropapilloma. Also, 1 of 11 scar tissue samples from sites where
6fibropapillomas had been removed 2 to 51 weeks earlier from 5 green turtles
contained detectable herpesvirus. None of 18 normal skin samples from 2 green and 2
loggerhead turtles stranded without FP contained herpesvirus. The data indicated that
herpesvirus was detectable only within or close to tumors. To determine if the same
virus infected both turtle species, partial nucleotide sequences of the herpesvirus DNA
polymerase gene were determined from 6 loggerhead and 2 green turtle samples. The
sequences predicted that herpesvirus of loggerhead turtles differed from those of
green turtles by only 1 of 60 amino acids in the sequence examined, indicating that a
chelonian herpesvirus exhibiting minor intratypic variation was the only herpesvirus
present in tumors of both green and loggerhead turtles. The FP-associated
herpesvirus resisted cultivation on chelonian cell lines which support the replication of
other chelonian herpesviruses. These results lead to the conclusion that a chelonian
herpesvirus is regularly associated with fibropapillomatosis and is not merely an
incidental finding in affected turtles.
Evidence for the absence of papillomaviruses from sea turtle
fibropapillomas. (Publication #2 above)
The etiology of FP is unproven, but the disease has been experimentally induced in
tumor-free turtles in captivity by inoculation with cell-free filtrates of tumor
homogenates, consistent with a viral etiology. The transforming agent is chloroform-
sensitive, suggesting that if the agent is viral it is most likely an enveloped virus.
However, similar fibropapillomas are caused in many vertebrates by papillomaviruses,
naked DNA viruses of the family Papovaviridae. Although papillomaviruses were
absent from fibropapillomas of green turtles from Florida and Hawaii examined by
using electron microscopy, immunohistochemistry, and nucleic acid blot probing
subsequent development of sensitive PCR diagnostics for papillomaviruses has
prompted re-investigation of a possible association of papillomaviruses with sea turtle
FP. Lu (1998) used degenerate PCR primers to amplify a DNA fragment which
included a short nucleotide sequence motif identical to a sequence in the late
structural capsid protein 1 (L1) gene of mammalian papillomaviruses. The fragment
was amplified from fibropapillomas, lung, kidney, heart, skin, and cultured cells
derived from fibropapillomas, testis, and lung, of FP-affected green turtles from Hawaii.
The data were interpreted to represent detection of papillomaviruses in tumor tissues
of green turtles. In this study, two pairs of consensus degenerate PCR primers (MY09 +
MY11, and CP-I + CP-IIG), and 2 pairs of non-degenerate primers (GP5 + GP6, and
"GP5+" + "GP6+"), which collectively detect a broad range of mucosal-tropic and
cutaneous-tropic papillomaviruses, were used to assay nucleic acid purified from 26
fibropapillomas from 10 Chelonia mydas and 1 Caretta caretta. The PCR did not
indicate the presence of papillomavirus in those samples, consistent with the previous
findings suggesting that papillomaviruses are not regularly associated with sea turtle
FP.
7Attempts to cultivate FP-associated herpesvirus in vitro.
Part 1. (from Publication #1 above) To propagate the FP-associated
herpesvirus, unfiltered homogenates and cell-free filtrates (0.45 m filter) were freshly
prepared from PCR-positive fibropapillomas as a source of virus for inoculation of
target cells. Twenty-five fibropapillomas and fibromas from green and loggerhead
turtles were sampled. Homogenates and filtrates previously demonstrated competent
to induce FP when inoculated into green turtles also were tested. In some
experiments, cells freshly isolated from fibropapillomas, or passaged once in vitro,
were co-cultivated with target cells. Target cells included a whole 14-day green turtle
embryo line, a 33-day whole loggerhead turtle embryo line, a green turtle embryo
kidney line, a whole 10-day gopher tortoise (Gopherus polyphemus) embryo line, and
a terrapene heart (TH-1; ATCC No. CCl 50) line. Positive controls were two chelonian
herpesvirus which replicated in all target cell lines: lung-eye-trachea disease-
associated herpesvirus (lETV) isolated from a green turtle, and HV4295 isolated from
a Hermann's tortoise, Testudo hermanii, with vesicular stomatitis. The culture medium
was DME/F12 supplemented with 5% fetal bovine serum and antibiotics. Cells were
cultured in standard plastic flasks with filter caps in a 5% CO2 atmosphere at 20, 24,
28, or 32 QC. Various dilutions of homogenates and filtrates were added to cell cultures
which were 85 - 100% confluent. After 1 - 2 hours, fresh medium was added and
incubation continued for up to 21 days. For co-cultivation, 104-105 fibropapilloma cells
were allowed to contact target cell monolayers by settling, and were not further
disturbed by medium additions. Cultures were observed for cytopathic effects (CPE)
which became evident in the lETV and HV4295 infected controls 3 to 6 days after
inoculation. Supernatants from inoculated cultures which did not show CPE were blind
passaged 2 to 5 more times on fresh cells. Presence of herpesvirus was tracked by
using PCR as described. Selected cultures were examined by electron microscopy.
More than 300 attempts to propagate the FP-associated herpesvirus were
carried out under various conditions described. The typical CPE caused consistently
by chelonian herpesviruses lETV and HV4295 was never observed in cultures
inoculated with tumor homogenates, tumor filtrates, or tumor cells containing the FP-
associated herpesvirus. Tracking of infectivity by PCR showed that the FP-associated
herpesvirus could not be detected for more than one to two passages in inoculated
cultures. PCR confirmed that positive control cultures which exhibited CPE did contain
herpesvirus. Electron microscopy did not detect virus in 24 cultures inoculated with FP-
associated herpesvirus.
Part 2. (in collaboration with the National Wildlife Health Center)
The objectives of this study were:
(1) To determine the minimum incubation temperature for various avian embryonated
eggs.
(2) To determine if embryonated eggs from several freshwater turtle species could be
successfully injected with preparations containing GTFP-associated herpesvirus.
8(3) To successfully inoculate and complete five passages of a GTFP suspension and
the reference LET green turtle herpesvirus in both embryonated avian and turtle eggs.
(4) To attempt isolation of the herpesvirus associated with GTFP in avian and reptilian
embryonated eggs, using the polymerase chain reaction (PCR) test to detect it.
In May of 1999 embryonated mallard duck and turkey eggs became available. During
the month of May the minimum incubation temperature was determined to be 30C for
chicken, turkey, and mallard embryonated eggs. In addition eggs from the common
snapping turtle, Cheydra serpentina, and the Red bellied slider, Pseudymys nelsoni
were available from June through August.
Green turtle fibropapilloma suspensions were inoculated onto the chorioallantoic
membrane (CAM) of each type of avian egg. On the fifth day of incubation, the CAMs
were harvested and passaged five times in each respective type of egg over the next
6-8 weeks.. At the end of passage five, the CAMs were harvested and evaluated for
presence of fibropapilloma-associated herpesvirus using a nested consensus primer
PCR test. In order to determine the sensitivity of avian embryos to green turtle
herpesviruses, a reference disease-associated green turtle herpesvirus, LETV, was
also inoculated onto the CAM of each type of embryonated egg.
None of these harvested CAM's were found to be positive by PCR for herpesvirus.
Chicken, turkey, and mallard duck embryos do not appear to be able to support the
replication of these reptilian herpesviruses. Injection of virus into the eggs of
freshwater turtles could not be achieved because of the high internal positive pressure
in these eggs which resulted in immediate forceful leakage of the inoculum to the
outside of the egg. Efforts were made to glue rubber vacutainer stoppers onto the
surface of the egg to serve as injection ports. This technique was not successful.
We carried out preliminary experiments to determine whether fathead minnow cell
culture would be suitable for the replication of LET and/or the herpesvirus associated
with GTFP suspensions. Fathead minnow cell culture is an epithelial cell culture
system which can be incubated at temperatures that are compatible (25-30 C) with
reptilian body temperatures. After five passages and PCR testing, our preliminary
results indicate that fathead minnow cell culture does not support the
isolation/replication of LET or the herpesvirus associated with GTFP.
Primary explant cultures were established from 32 and 46 day old embryonated eggs
of the common snapping turtle, Cheydra serpentina and from 15 day old embryonated
eggs of the Red bellied slider, Pseudymys nelsoni. The cultures contained a wide
variety of cell types ranging from epithelial-like to fibroblasts. These cultures were
inoculated with filtrates positive for the GTFP-associated herpesvirus. Cultures were
followed for 3 weeks and examined for the presence of CPE and herpesvirus by PCR.
All cultures were negative by CPE and PCR.
9Comparative pathology and pathogenesis of experimentally induced and
spontaneous fibropapillomas of green turtles (Chelonia mydas)
(Publication #3 above).
Tumor biopsy samples from 25 Floridian and 15 Hawaiian green turtles with
spontaneous green turtle FP and from 27 captive-reared green turtles with
experimentally induced FP were examined microscopically to differentiate the
histologic features that result from GTFP pathogenesis and those that result from
incidental factors that may vary according to geographic region. Common histologic
features for spontaneous and experimentally induced tumors included fibroblast
proliferation in the superficial dermis, epidermal acanthosis, and hyperkeratosis,
epidermal basal cell degeneration with dermal-epidermal cleft formation, spinous
layer degeneration with intraepithelial vesicle and pustule formation, and ulceration.
Visceral tumors, found in eight of ten (80%) free-ranging turtles with cutaneous
disease that were examined after death, had extensive interstitial fibrous proliferation.
The presence of spirorchid trematode eggs and associated foreign body granulomas,
common secondary findings within spontaeous tumors, varied by geographic location,
and these findings were not observed in in experimentally induced tumors.
Eosinophilic intranuclear inclusions and intranuclear herpesvirus-associated antigen
immunoreactivity were found in 18 of 38 (47%) of experimentally induced cutaneous
tumors and nine of 119 (7.5%) spontaneous tumors from Floridian but not Hawaiian
turtles.
Studies of the persistence of a Chelonian herpesvirus in the marine
environment:Viral pathogenesis (Publication #4 above)
The extent to which the FP-associated herpesvirus remains active in the environment,
including water and sediments, is an important risk factor for disease transmission in
turtle habitats. These experiments were initiated to understand the ability of a green
turtle herpesvirus (LETV) to survive for extended periods of time in seawater. The LET
herpesvirus serves as an valuable green turtle herpesvirus model while attempted
cultivation of the FP-associated herpesvirus continues.
The mechanism of FP transmission is unknown. Herpesviruses are known to maintain
their infectivity under many different conditions. If herpesviruses are stable in
seawater, the FP-associated herpesvirus may be transmitted by mechanisms other
than by direct contact between turtles. These studies were designed to test the stability
of a green turtle disease-associated herpesvirus (LETV) in artificial seawater. Another
herpesvirus, strain HV2245, isolated from the European tortoise, Testudo hermanni,
was also tested. Both herpesviruses were dialyzed against aerated artificial seawater
(osmolality = 1000 mmol/kg; specific gravity = 1.026; pH = 7.8) at room temperature
(23QC). Viruses were dialyzed against culture medium as a negative control. Virus
titers (TCIDso) were determined after 10 days incubation on TH-1 (terrapene heart)
cells. After 48 hours of exposure to seawater, LET virus showed approximately a one
log 10 TCIDso reduction in infectivity as compared to the culture medium control.
HV2245 virus showed no reduction in titer. These data indicate that Chelonian
herpesviruses may retain their infectivity for extended periods of time in a marine
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environment. The FP-associated herpesvirus could not be included in this study
because it has not yet been cultured. However, these data suggest that the FP-
associated herpesvirus may also be stable in marine habitats and urge that FP-
affected turtles be handled with care to avoid spread of the infection by FP
investigators or marine turtle biologists. These experiments provide the first evidence
that Chelonian herpesviruses may retain their infectivity for extended periods of time in
marine habitats. This finding is significant both for researchers studying the
association of herpesviruses with diseases of marine turtles and for individuals who
work with marine turtles in various aspects of marine turtle conservation. The data
urges caution in the handling of virus-infected turtles and appropriate disinfection of
instruments, tools, and work surfaces which have been in contact with infected turtles.
Efforts to develop a serological assay for FP using synthetic herpesvirus
peptides.
Experiments are continuing to develop a serological assay for FP. The currently
available assay is immunochemistry-based and uses sections of tumor containing
herpesvirus in inclusion bodies. Attempts to cultivate this virus have been
unsuccessful thus far but are continuing. In preliminary experiments we have
attempted to use peptide antigens from human herpesviruses as target antigens in
ELISA (Enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay) format to study the immunoreactivity of
FP-positive and FP-negative green turtle serum with known activity in our
immunochemical assay. A great deal of effort was spent to optimize the coating,
blocking, and background conditions to avoid non-specific binding of serum proteins
to the ELISA plates. It was determined that a mixture of peptides provided an optimum
screening substrate without increased background.
Table 1 shows the positive reaction of several sera from FP-free green turtles which
were negative in the immunohistochemical test. This data suggests either that these
turtles may have antibodies to herpesvirus undetectable by immunohistochemistry or
the test gives false positive results with some sera. Table 2 shows that not all of the
sera from FP-positive turtles reacted positively in this assay although these sera were
all positive by immunohistochemistry. Finally Tables 3 and 4 show the ELISA
reactivity of sera from the donor and recipient turtles in our FP transmission turtles.
While all donor sera were positive in the assay, not all of the recipient sera were
although they too were positive in the immunohistochemistry assay. While these
results are encouraging, they point to the need for further refinement of this approach
using synthetic antigens and the need for antigens from the FP virus, either on intact
virus when available, or from an antigen expression library which would need to be
developed.
Detection of antibodies to a disease-associated herpesvirus of the green
turtle, Chelonia mydas.
Recent experiments have explored antibody detection methods and antigenic
relationships among selected chelonian herpesviruses in order to develop specific
1 1
serological tests to determine exposure of marine turtles and other Chelonians to
specific herpesviruses. Recent results have shown that green turtle sera containing
antibodies to the FP-associated herpesvirus (FPHV) are reactive with the LET green
turtle herpesvirus in the original LET lesions and in LETV-infected TH-1 cells. In
addition, some green turtle sera lacking reactivity with FPHV also reacted with LETV
suggesting that green turtles may be exposed to more than one herpesvirus in the
environment. These results have revealed new levels of complexity that must be
addressed before reliable serodiagnostic assays for herpesvirus infections of
chelonians can be developed. They also raise new questions about the impact of
these viruses on populations of wild chelonians.
Since potential antigenic cross-reactivity was suggested between LETV and FPHV,
LETV was investigated as a possible surrogate antigen for detecting exposure to
FPHV. An ELISA is being developed that is highly specific for LETV exposure. This
ELISA will be used to assess exposure of wild green turtles to LETV and to explore the
association between anti-LETV antibodies and FP disease. Anti-LETV antibody
responses measured in the ELISA format will be confirmed by immunohistochemistry.
During this period, reference polyclonal and monoclonal antibodies were developed
by immunizing green turtles and mice with killed LET herpesvirus. These antibodies
will serve as positive controls for the development of the LET specific ELISA. Figure 1
shows the anti-LETV antibody titers obtained following immunization of green turtles
with killed LET herpesvirus. Figure 2 shows the detection of anti-LETV antibodies by
immunohistochemistry. Thus the tools are now developed to move forward with LET
herpesvirus ELISA development.
DISCUSSION
These studies have provided extensive new information on the virology, epidemiology,
pathogenesis, and immunology of marine turtle fibropapillomatosis. The data reveal
new levels of complexity that must be addressed before reliable serodiagnostic assays
for herpesvirus infections of chelonians can be developed for widespread application.
Many of the research issues raised are being addressed by ongoing studies. The
results also raise new concerns about the potential impact of herpesvirus infections on
populations of wild marine turtles which have largely been unexplored by turtle
biologists.
Table 1. ELISA reaction of known FP-antibody negative green turtle
sera against herpesvirus antigenic peptides
GTSera Mixed FBS BSA PBS
N3166
- - - -
BP2613
- - - -
BP2662
- - - -
BBA766
- - - -
BP2595
- - - -
N4524
- - - -
BP2657
- - - -
BP2615 +
- - -
BP2700 +
- - -
BP3204 + - - -
BP2661 +
- - -
BP2660 +
- - -
N3177 +
- - -
BP3201 +
- - -
BP2614 +
- - -
N3162 +
- - -
BP3205 +
- - -
Mixed =Herpesvirus Antigenic Peptides
FBS = Fetal Bovine Serum
BSA = Bovine Serum Albumin
PBS = Phosphate Buffered Saline
Table 2. ELISA reaction of known FP-antibody positive
green turtle sera against herpesvirus antigenic peptides
GTSera Mixed FBS BSA PBS
BP3125 +
- - -
BP3169 +
- - -
BP3113 +
- - -
BBA759 + - - -
N3149 +
- - -
BP2653 +
- - -
N2393 +
- - -
BP2607 +
- - -
BP3123 +
- - -
BP2551 + - - -
BBA765 + - - -
GT1098 +
- - -
N5219 +
- - -
GT1
- - - -
GT2
- - - -
BP2622
- - - -
BP2545
- - - -
BP3119
- - - -
BBA761
- - - -
BP529
- - - -
N4505
- - - -
BP3124
- - - -
Crusty
- - - -
Mixed =Herpesvirus Antigenic Peptides
FBS = Fetal Bovine Serum
BSA = Bovine Serum Albumin
PBS = Phosphate Buffered Saline
Table 3 (continued). ELISA reaction of donor and experimental green
turtle sera against herpesvirus antigenic peptides
GT Sera Mixed FBS BSA PBS
Pappy +
- - -
IpreA3
- - - -
postA3
- - - -
Ipre B3
- - - -
Ipost B3 ....., - - -
lpre C3
- - - -
Ipost C3
- - - -
[pre Dd
- - - -
[post D3
- - - -
Coasty + - - -
IpreA4
- - - -
IPostA4 - - - -
preB4
- - - -
[pest B4
- - - -
[pre Cd ....., - - -
lpost C4
- - - -
IpreD4 - - - -
lpost D4 - - - -
Mixed = Herpesvirus Antigenic Peptides
FBS = Fetal Bovine Serum
BSA = Bovine Serum Albumin
PBS = Phosphate Buffered Saline
Table 3. ELISA reaction of donor and experimental green turtle sera
against herpesvirus antigenic peptides
GT Sera Mixed FBS BSA PBS
Flamingo + - - -
pre Al
- - - -
lpost A!
- - - -
Al necrop +
- - -
Ipre Bl
- - - -
post Bl
- - - -
preCl
- - - -
post Cl
- - - -
preDl
- - - -
postDl
- - - -
Everglades +
- - -
preA2
- - - -
post A2 +
- - -
[pre B2
- - - -
lpost B2
- - - -
preC2
- - - -
post C2 +
- - -
preD2
- - - -
post D2 - - - -
D2 necrop +
- - -
Mixed =Herpesvirus Antigenic Peptides
FBS = Fetal Bovine Serum
BSA = Bovine Serum Albumin
PBS = Phosphate Buffered Saline
Figure 1. Anti-LET herpesvirus antibody titers of 2 green turtles immunized
with killed plaque-purified virus. Shown are 00 values of 1:100 dilutions of
plasma samples taken at the indicated times
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Figure 2. Detection of Anti-LET herpesvirus antibodies
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